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Colonel tnspects Work of Rifle Range
On "fateful " Friday (this tinie january I 2th) our O.C. x'isited

the Rifle Range of the Granville Canadian Hospitals. We were
busy at practice as usual, and were really expecting 1'cook-house
more titan "party 'shun," but our respected O.C. showed keen
inteî est ni ail connîectetI \vth rifle shooting appertaining to
this institution.

As is known, the Personnel "walked off " with flie Colonel
Watt Challenge Cîîp titis înonth. Awarded with this trophy is a
nionthly prize for the highest individual score, given bx'
Mr. Gardiner of High Street. Colonel Clarke lias inost generously
offered the second and third prize for this inonthiy event ; so wýe
expeet to witness soine closely coiiteste<l matches in the future.

The programme fot 1917 is being opened by a match witiî
Margate, and it is practically a new teanm who xviii make their début
on Thursdav, the I 8th, However, this teamr is doing remarkably
wvell, considering the arnount of practise they have had.

Ail interested in "shooting the bull " are màst weicomne on the
range at any tinie; andi it is, hoped during 1917 to even hetter our
good score of the past year of, 42 won, 3 drawn, 7 lost, in addition
to 36 Nattionial Rifle Association Skiiied Shot Medais auid
Certificates won. -H. S.

We Should Like to Know.
Why hias L-v-d-r been transferred to tlie Orderiy IRoon? and
Is it safe to trust a new scout with a verbal message?

Who is the 24th Batt. patient xvho, duiring open hiours at the
pub., wears Queen's badges?

Wiiy the patient iii Ward I. Who used to go around with a face
the length of the pier iift, hias been looking so angei the last fe\%
days.

If it is becamîse bis interests lie ini the saine direction that flic
Provost-Sergt. seemis so anxions about the wiiereabonts of a certain
private._____

Who was the Chatham House orderiy xvho, on giving his iii-

formation re femnale relatives on Tuesday, declared lie hafi only
one sister, all the rest being married?

The nbtishes o thiaer arnetdt h Canadian Rosia ew edlrl ou Ctoute

Soths fo proct of he prSlet., nsed liptng thul e bapedr.


